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Purpose

This policy brief updates previous RUPRI Center research surveying the legislative and
administrative activity authorizing community-based telepharmacy. As the number of
independently owned retail pharmacies in rural communities continues to decline,
telepharmacy has become a popular tool for increasing access to health care providers and
prescription medication. As access to pharmacy services in rural areas is critical, investigating
the state-by-state variation in telepharmacy rules can help policymakers ensure that the
continued implementation of this innovative pharmaceutical delivery system meets the needs
of rural residents.

Key Findings
•

•
•
•

Twenty-one states currently authorize the use of retail (outpatient) telepharmacy
services.
Ten states have implemented telepharmacy through legislation, while 11 states’
pharmacy boards have regulated telepharmacy by administrative code.
Through pilot programs, pending legislation, or proposed regulatory activity, six states
have begun the process of permitting more expansive telepharmacy utilization.
Telepharmacy is explicitly prohibited in only two states.

Background

In 2017, the RUPRI Center conducted the first-ever 50-state survey on telepharmacy rules
and regulations.1 In that same year, the American Society of Health-System Pharmacists
released a statement of support for the continued implementation of suitable telepharmacy
services, while the National Association of Boards of Pharmacy added telepharmacy guidance
to their 2017 Model State Pharmacy Act.2,3 Despite the recent growth in telepharmacy
services, most telepharmacy research has focused on clinical settings (e.g., hospitals) in
underserved areas, leaving retail telepharmacies largely understudied.4,5,6 Meanwhile, the
number of independently owned retail pharmacies continues to decline in rural areas.7 The
detriment of persistent community pharmacy closures, however, extends beyond lack of
access to prescription medications—closures create a void that clinical telepharmacy services
may find difficult to fill, especially in communities where the community pharmacy was the
sole health care provider.8 Greater diffusion of community-based telepharmacy can
potentially mitigate this negative trend.9
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This policy brief provides a timely update on the status of community telepharmacy
implementation. In an environment of persistent rural pharmacy closures, an improved
understanding of the state variation of community telepharmacy implementation strategies
can assist policy makers evaluating the expansion, as well as the effect, of telepharmacy
rules and regulations.

Data and Methods

Using the previous RUPRI publication as a guide,1 we analyzed the most recent versions, as
of January 31, 2020, of all administrative rules and legislative statutes governing each state’s
pharmacy practice. All 50 states were included in the analysis; the District of Columbia was
excluded. Once rules specifically relating to telepharmacy were identified, key features of
telepharmacy regulations were investigated in detail for further comparative analysis:
geographic and distance restrictions, facility restrictions, permitted providers, staffing
requirements, and interstate accessibility. In states without existing telepharmacy rules or
statutes, pharmacy board records were explored to identify any explicit restrictions or
permissions on remote dispensing or other telepharmacy activities. The data gathering
concluded with a search for pilot programs, demonstration waivers, and pending legislative
activity for states without current telepharmacy rules or legislation.
For the purpose of this study, telepharmacy refers to a licensed pharmacist using technology
to remotely dispense medication and provide counsel to patients in a retail (outpatient)
setting. States will qualify as permitting telepharmacy only if they authorize the operation of
telepharmacies for drug delivery to the retail (outpatient) market. States specifically limiting
telepharmacy use to hospitals, institutions, or automated dispensary devices were considered
lacking telepharmacy permissions.

Findings

Table 1 identifies the implementation of telepharmacy for all 50 states as of January 31,
2020. Of the 21 states that currently authorize telepharmacy, 10 states have implemented it
via legislation and 11 states via administrative code. Only two states, Hawaii and Missouri,
have current pilot programs authorizing telepharmacy. Since the previous report, Arizona and
California have transitioned from a pilot program to full authorization of telepharmacy via
state legislation. New York and Washington State lawmakers also proposed telepharmacy
legislation in 2019. Still, most states (29) do not currently explicitly authorize telepharmacy
(either by statute or administrative code) in community settings. Many of these states permit
institutional or nondispensing telepharmacy, except Ohio and Pennsylvania, whose
administrative code explicitly requires direct supervision by a licensed pharmacist.
Compared to the growth between 2010 and 2016, recent telepharmacy diffusion has been
modest. Only 2 states transitioned from a pilot program to full authorization, and only 1 state
with no previous telepharmacy permissions implemented a pilot program. Still, with 2 states
awaiting the passage of pending legislation (NY, WA), 1 state board creating a telepharmacy
taskforce (NC), and 1 state board submitting a policy statement supporting telepharmacy
development (MA), this innovative delivery model maintains momentum. And although state
implementation has slowed since 2010, state regulatory activity has increased, signaling
continued interest by pharmacy boards and elected officials.
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Table 1. States Authorizing Telepharmacy
Telepharmacy permitted by state legislation
Telepharmacy permitted by administrative code (board of
pharmacy)
Telepharmacy permitted by waiver or pilot program
Telepharmacy permitted, but either nondispensing,
automated dispensary devices, or institutional site only
Telepharmacy is explicitly prohibited
Complete absence of language related to telepharmacy

AZ, CA, CO1, IL1, IN, MI, NE, NV1, SD, UT
AK, ID, IA, LA, MN2, MT, NM, ND, TX, VT,
WY
HI, MO
AL, AR, CT, DE, FL, GA, MA2, ME, MS, NH,
OK3, TN4, WA5, WV, WI
OH, PA
KS, KY, MD, NJ, NY5, NC6, OR, RI6, SC, VA

State has authorized telepharmacy by legislation and administrative code
Telepharmacy authorized by board guidance or policy statement only.
3
Oklahoma expanded a pilot program that created a virtual pharmacist platform for Medicaid Enrollees with a
chronic condition.
4
Tennessee created a pilot program that authorizes telepharmacy practice between central and satellite Federally
Qualified Health Centers.
5
State has a pending bill authorizing noninstitutional telepharmacy.
6
State’s board of pharmacy in process of creating rules for telepharmacy.
1
2

Among states that authorized telepharmacy via statute or administrative code, rules vary
considerably. Table 2 highlights the extent to which states have regulated or restricted
telepharmacy operations. For the purposes of Table 2, only states with existing telepharmacy
authorization are included.
•

•

•

•

•

Fifteen states (65 percent) impose a geographic restriction on newly licensed
telepharmacies. Among these 15 states, 7 require the remote location to be greater
than 10 driving miles from the nearest nonremote pharmacy (6 states require 20
driving miles). In addition to the 6 states without a geographic restriction, 2 states
allow the proposed remote facility to waive the location requirement.
While most states’ facility specifications for nonremote versus remote pharmacy
locations do not differ, the number of states regulating remote-dispensing sites has
increased from 6 to 11 (26 percent to 48 percent) since the initial survey. These facility
regulations are highly variable between states. For example, Arizona, Louisiana, and
Wyoming state a minimum size of site, while California and Iowa state a maximum
distance between the remote location and central pharmacy location.
Nearly all states (20) permit only certain staff to work at a remote-dispensing location.
However, the permitted providers differ by state. Along with a remotely supervised
pharmacy technician, 8 states permit a pharmacy tech intern or trainee to work under
remote supervision. Only Illinois permits student staff to work under remote
supervision. Texas allows licensed healthcare providers in addition to pharmacy
technicians and trainees. Idaho, having recently revised their board of pharmacy rules,
does not differentiate staff requirements between telepharmacy and general pharmacy
practice.
In addition to only permitting certain staff on-site, most states require extra
qualifications for employees at remote-dispensing locations. Fourteen states (61
percent) require more extensive training, certification, and work history for pharmacy
technicians. These requirements include minimum hours worked, minimum years’
experience, and additional training programs. Six states (26 percent) require maximum
staffing ratios for supervising pharmacists, ranging from 2:1 to 6:1. Only two states’
staff ratios are ambiguous. Idaho, Iowa, Indiana, and Vermont describe circumstances
requiring a licensed pharmacist to be on-site at the remote-dispensing location.
Previously, only five states regulated the interstate accessibility of telepharmacy. Now,
16 states explicitly affirm the restriction or permission of interstate telepharmacy
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practice. Ten states confine all telepharmacy activity and supervision to within the
state. Two states, Illinois and Vermont, explicitly permit nonresident pharmacies to
supervise remote-dispensing sites. Colorado, Iowa, and Vermont permit nonresident
pharmacists to gain licensure for telepharmacy supervision.
Among states that authorized telepharmacy via statute or administrative code, rules vary
considerably. Table 2 highlights the extent to which states have regulated or restricted
telepharmacy operations. For the purposes of Table 2, only states with existing telepharmacy
authorization are included.
A more detailed information of rules and regulations in states permitting telepharmacy can be
found at the RUPRI website:
https://ruprihealth.org/publications/policybriefs/2020/Telepharm%20Supplemental%20Table
.pdf
Table 2. State Rules/Regulations Governing Telepharmacy Implementation

State rules/statutes containing language limiting telepharmacy implementation are indicated with an
‘X.’ The absence of an ‘X’ indicates a state has no telepharmacy-specific rule or regulation for that
topic. For a more detailed table, see the RUPRI Center website (ruprihealth.org).

State
ALASKA
ARIZONA
CALIFORNIA
COLORADO
IDAHO
ILLINOIS
INDIANA
IOWA
LOUSIANA
MICHIGAN
MINNESOTA
MONTANA
NEBRASKA
NEVADA
NEW MEXICO
NORTH DAKOTA
SOUTH DAKOTA
TEXAS
UTAH
VERMONT
WYOMING

Discussion

Geographic
Facility
Permitted
Staffing
Restrictions Restrictions Providers Requirements
X
X
X

X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X

X
X
X

X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X

X
X

X

X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X

X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X

Interstate
Accessibility
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X

X
X
X
X

X
X

Telepharmacy in the community setting has not been extensively investigated for its effect on
patient and provider outcomes, and even less attention has been given to telepharmacy’s
relationship to rural pharmacy closures. Yet despite its infancy, the telepharmacy market is
predicted to exceed $3.2 billion in 2020.9 By increasing access to medications and counseling,
while also decreasing the driving distance and wait times, telepharmacy has been shown to
substantially improve patients’ retail pharmacy experience.10,11 However, despite the obvious
benefits, financial and regulatory barriers may be limiting wider telepharmacy diffusion. Early
4

reports indicate that because of lower initial capital and operating costs, telepharmacies
earned revenue above the industry average and were self-sustaining after 1 to 2 years of
business.12,13 However, no follow-up research has evaluated the sustainability of this business
model or attempted to generalize the findings to telepharmacies in different regions. Even in
states currently authorizing telepharmacy, additional policies may be warranted to address
the amplified potential for market saturation in low-density areas potentially prohibiting
commercial telepharmacy development.14
As more states implement and adapt telepharmacy programs, identifying the determinants of
telepharmacy implementation will help policymakers develop a portfolio of solutions in states
confronting continued rural pharmacy closures. Additional evaluation of remote-dispensing
rules, however, may be necessary to further validate telepharmacy as an innovative,
profitable, and complementary model of health care service delivery in rural regions.
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